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The potential for stereoselectivity of hERG Kþ channel inhibition by drugs that
exist as racemic mixtures is recognised; stereoselectivity has been established
for some compounds (reviewed in (1)). Both the class Ia antiarrhythmic drug
disopyramide (DISO) and the serotonin-selective reuptake inhibitor citalopram
exist as racemic mixtures. Both have been associated with cases of drug-
induced QT prolongation, with its attendant risk of torsades de pointes
(TdP). Prior work has established that both compounds inhibit hERG current
(IhERG) significantly at low micromolar concentrations (eg 2,3). In this study,
we have investigated the potential for stereoselective hERG current (IhERG)
inhibition by these drugs.
Whole-cell patch-clamp measurements of IhERG were made at 37C from
hERG-expressing HEK 293 cells. All observations reported here are from at
least 5 replicates. For citalopram, action potential voltage-clamp experiments
were performed on racemic citalopram and the S(þ) enantiomer (escitalo-
pram). Application of 3mM citalopram inhibited maximal IhERG during the
repolarisation phase of the AP by 69.653.6%, whilst escitalopram blocked
the current by 63.457.1% (p>0.05, student t test). On the other hand, with a
conventional screening protocol (Sþ) DISO was found to block IhERG ~3
-fold more potently than did (R-) DISO (IC50 values of 3.950.6 mM and
12.951.4 mM respectively with normal (4mM) [Kþ]e). With high (94 mM)
[Kþ]e, the IC50 values for (Sþ) and (R-) DISO were 16.9 53.0 mM and
61.157.4 mM respectively.
Our data provide evidence that disopyramide exhibits stereoselective inhibition
of IhERG. Our initial findings with citalopram are suggestive of a lack of
notable stereoselectivity for that compound, though this needs further
investigation.
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The human ether-a-go-go-related gene (hERG) encodes the pore-forming sub-
unit of the rapidly activating delayed rectifier potassium channel in the heart.
The expression of C-terminal isoforms is directed by the alternative splicing
and polyadenylation of intron 9. Splicing of intron 9 leads to the formation
of a functional, full-length hERGa channel and polyadenylation of intron 9 re-
sults in the production of a non-functional, C-terminally truncated hERGaUSO
isoform. The relative expression of hERGa and hERGaUSO plays an important
role in regulating hERG channel function. In the heart only one-third of hERG
pre-mRNA is processed to hERGa due to the weak 5’ splice site of intron 9. We
previously showed that the weak splice site is caused by sequence deviation
from consensus and that strengthening the splice site with mutations at the
þ4 and þ6 positions toward consensus increased the efficiency of intron 9
splicing. It is well established that 5’ splice sites are recognized by complemen-
tary base-paring with U1 small nuclear RNA (U1 snRNA). In this study, we
modified the sequence of U1 snRNA to increase its complementarity to the
5’ splice site of hERG intron 9 at the þ4 and þ6 positions. Using modified
U1 snRNA, we observed a significant increase in the efficiency of intron 9
splicing. RNase protection assay and western blot analysis show that modified
U1 snRNA increased the expression of the functional hERGa isoform and
concomitantly decreased the expression of the non-functional hERGaUSO iso-
form. In patch-clamp experiment, modified U1 snRNA significantly increased
the hERG current. Our findings suggest that relative expression of hERG C-ter-
minal isoforms can be regulated by modified U1 snRNA.
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hERG (Kv11.1) voltage gated potassium channels are notable for their slow
activation, fast inactivation and slow deactivation. The unique kinetics ofhERG gating tunes the channel activity to provide a vital repolarizing potas-
sium current during the late stage of the plateau of the action potential that
sets its duration. Unlike most Kv1 channels which show rapid gating charge
movement that kinetically precedes ionic current activation, the bulk of charge
movement in hERG is slow. This suggests that the rate of hERG channel open-
ing might be determined by slow voltage sensor movement, but no detailed
kinetic analysis of gating charge movement has yet been reported. The funda-
mental question of whether voltage sensor movement or a weak coupling
mechanism is responsible for slow pore activation therefore remains unre-
solved. To clarify the relationship between voltage sensor domain rearrange-
ment and pore opening we performed a kinetic analysis of ionic current
activation and voltage sensor movement using the Cut Open Oocyte Clamp
technique. At 0 mV, close to the V0.5 for channel conductance, gating charge
moved ~3-fold faster than ionic currents with time constants t=88 ms and
t=290 ms for gating and ionic activation respectively. At þ60 mV, gating
charge moved with a time constant t=30 ms, also faster than the ionic current
activation time constant t=42 ms. These data indicate that the gating mecha-
nism in hERG channels that underlies slow activation is not solely dependent
upon the bulk of charge movement and suggests the presence of additional rate
limiting transitions downstream of charge movements in the activation
pathway.
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Reduction of the current carried by the cardiac potassium channel HERG can
lead to Long QT syndrome, an arrhythmia characterized by a rapid heart rate
and reduced cardiac output, which can, in certain situations, be fatal. The ef-
fect of extracellular electrolytes on the biophysical properties of the HERG
channel have been studied in some detail. In particular, increases in extracel-
lular calcium, magnesium and hydrogen have been shown to slow channel
activation, increase channel deactivation, and shift the G-V curve to more
positive voltages. A number of reports have also shown that hydrogen can
reduce HERG current by a mechanism that does not involve an effect on
channel deactivation and which likely involves pore block. We show here
that reducing extracellular potassium results in a significant increase in
HERG current reduction by a number of extracellular divalent ions, including
calcium, magnesium, cobalt, manganese, and hydrogen. The potency of cur-
rent reduction is different for each ion tested, with cobalt showing the greatest
current reduction and magnesium the least. The Drosophila voltage-gated po-
tassium channel Shaker and two voltage-gated potassium channels closely
related to HERG, EAG and ELK, showed a much smaller decrease in current
by extracellular calcium compared to HERG and this effect was not as
strongly dependent on extracellular potassium. There was no difference in
current reduction by calcium between WT HERG and the inactivation defi-
cient mutant S631A, either in low or high extracellular potassium. However,
current reduction by calcium was decreased compared to WT in the mutant
G628CS631C. These results suggest that various divalent ions can block
HERG with different potencies and may interact at the outer pore of the
HERG channel.
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EAG, ERG and ELK are members of the Ether-a`-go-go voltage-gated potas-
sium channel family (1). Each channel possesses a C-terminal domain that is
homologous to the cyclic nucleotide-binding domain of CNG/HCN channels
but insensitive to cyclic nucleotides (2,3). X-ray crystallography of EAG
suggests that the binding pocket of this region, termed the cyclic
nucleotide-binding homology domain (CNBhD), is intrinsically ‘‘liganded’’
by the side chains of two residues, Y699 and L701 (4,8). To test this hypoth-
esis, Y699 and L701 were substituted with alanines (AA) to mimic an ‘‘un-
liganded’’ state. AA mutant currents expressed in Xenopus oocytes showed
the 20-80% rise time of activation was decreased by more than three times,
concordant with very slow HCN channel activation in the absence of cyclic
nucleotides (5). Homology models based on HCN and EAG crystal struc-
tures (6,7) revealed a possible salt bridge, as found in HCN channels (8).
Charge reversals in two of the corresponding residues in EAG (R535 and
D606) independently slowed channel activation, and charge swapping
